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Stuart GlassCo.. and keepingtrackoftheir twovery active.
teen-aged daughters.
JohnK. Goodrich '60 (196Apple Ln., Roxbury, CT06783)
isC.E.0. ofColonialConsulting Corp. which offersfinancial
and investment consulting tolargenon-profit organizations.
Todd L. Fay '62 has a new job and address. He is now

registrar at Salem College and has moved to 702 Summit
St., Winston-Salem, NC 27101.
An educator and psychotherapist, Marshall L. Smith '62
(325 Nunda Blvd., Rochester, NY 14610) is an associate
professor in the Social Work Program at the Rochester
Institute of Technology. He also performs on harmonica
and bluesharpwith the BlackTurtle Band. Marshall would
like news of Robert Petrie '61.
JohnR. o '64 (11 Minges-Ln.. BattleCreek. MI 49017),

president ofDeo-Midkifflnsurance, seIYes on the board of
the Southwest Michigan Rehab Hospital. He keeps in
touch with Tom Cole '63 of Ann Arbor.
Married 22 years, Rodney E. Magner '66 (204 Sudden
Valley. Bellingham, WA 98226) and his wife have two sons
in college. kMags,• a biplane pilot. is in his fourth year as
ov,ner of Magic Air Tours Inc. Bob Spaly '65 and his son
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'68 (2611 Hawthorn Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48104). Scott. a
professor of psychology at the University of Michigan, has
been appointed to the University's board in control of
InterCollegiate Athletics. He is co-author of two newly
published books and. last year, received the Excellence in
Teaching Award.

Suzanne and James M. Reading '69 (10929 Beechwood
Dr., Indianapolis, IN 46280) have been married 23 years
and have lived in Indianapolis for 13. They are the parents
of five children. Jim, a speech pathologist, is executive
director of the Indianapolis Speech & Hearing Center. He
would like to get in ,ontact with Mark Mrozek '70.
William R. Barr '70 (980 E. Gull Lake Dr.. Augusta, MI

49012) left the corporate world in 1991 to start his own
industrial engineeiing firm, William Barr A<;sociates Inc.
"We're up and running now,but thank heaven for working
wives!" William sees Gary McRay '69 and Mike Vasko '70
from time to time.
"I've learned housekeeping is noeasy chore!",vrites Paul T.
Eichbrecht '72 {6605 Glendale Dr.. Troy, MI 48098) who
has been doing his share since his \vife broke her foot. In
his business life, "Kraut" is a senior staff development
engineer for the General Motors Corp. ,Ve try to keep our
motoring customers safe so they can get home and do
chores, too!"
Ronald E.Schultz '76, vice president ofstrategic planning
and business development at Inacom. has a new address
at 25841 Arcadia. Novi, MI 48374.
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When he wrote earlier this year, R. Kevin Thieme '78
(4343 Grand River Dr. N.E., Grand Rapids, MI 49505)
informed us that the 11th Annual Greater Grand Rapids
Fiji Golf Tournament was tentatively scheduled for July
28-31. Brothers from the 1974-78 era can phone Kevin for
more information at 616-451-8596. Kevin, an attorney.
noted that 23 Fijis participated in last year's event.
C.P.A Arthur E. Albin '79. a partner in Plante & Moran,
now lives at 3218Pine Bluff Ln., Kalamazoo, MI 49008. Art
is also a scuba diving teacher and. on weekends, leads
-divers on tours of ship wrecks in the Straits of Mackinac.

are among the passengers Mags has taken on scenicflights
over the Sart Juan Islands. kI'm not sure if I'mworking or
playing. It's the most fun I've had since Grass Skirt."
A physician in obstetrics and gynecology. Russell N.
De.Jong '67 (R.R. 1, Box IO11. Belgrade, ME 04917) is with
Maine Dartmouth Family Practice Residency.
Charles W. O'Dell Jr. '67 (474 Country Club Dr., Battle

Creek, MI 49015), a radiologist with RadiologyConsultants
P.C.. is also chief of radiology at Oaklawn Hospital and
secretary/treasurer of the medical staff of Battle Creek
Health System. Chuckfondly remembers AlkWildcat·Wall
singing at parties.
k707 was a home within a big university. We shared the
highs and lows of growing up and enjoyed our times
together. The memories last forever." writes ScottG.Paris

Our congratulations to Lisa and Chris T. Cartwright '79
on their October wedding. The couple havemoved to 1025
N.E. 33rd Ave., Portland, OR 97232. Chris has a new
position as executive education coordina tor at Lewis &
Clark College. He has visited David Sichel '77 in Vermont
and David Linne '79 in Rochester, N.Y. Kevin Kennett
'78 attended Chris's engagement party last year.
Michael J. Leonard '80 is president and owner of the
Dollar Bill Copying CopyMart and has a new add ress at
7860 Baker Heights Ct., Dexter, MI 48130. Last year, he
completed his first full season racingFormula Atlantic in
S.C.C.A.

1hough I've spent 10 years out of Michigan, many
friendships established at 707 are still strong." notes
Gordon S. Erley '82 (48751 Robin Ct., Plymouth, MI
48170) who sees a lot of bro thers a t ta ilgate parties during
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football season. -cordy is an account executive with
Aetna Health Plans. He and his wife. Laurel. have two
young <laughters.
Christopher L. WilliBillS '82 (31885 Saddletree Dr..
Westlake Village, CA91361). his wife, Lib, and theirthree
children have survived fires, floods. earthquakes and the
L.A riots since they moved from Chicago to California in
1992. Last year, theywere visited by severalbrothers who
came out for the Rose Bowl. Chris is vice president and
manager of Smith Barney Shearson in Oxnard.
Attorney Paul M. Bisaro '83, nowvice president and
general counsel at Barr Laboratories, has a new address
at 171 Beverly Rd., Chester, NY 10918.
On his birthday last October, Robert B. Pierce '83 (2627
Manchester, Birmingham. MI 48009) became a father
with the birth of his first child, Jackson. Bob is vice
president of sales at Laine-Meyers Publishers
Representatives.
Frederick L. Mueller '84 (627 N. Harrison, Campbell. CA
95008).a marketing manger with Net Manage,announces
the arrival of his second child, Megan.
Newlyweds Dorian and Kevin B. Holowicki '85 now live
at 7206 Hillside Dr.. West Bloomfield, MI 48243. A vice
president and group supervisor at Young & Rubicam.
Kevin doesbusinesswith BobPierce '83.Kevin would like
news of two brothers he's lost touch with, Jim Yagle '85
and David Corey '85.
This past winter, Jay R. Jolliffe '85 (32635Franklin Rd,,
Franklin, Ml 48025) and his Wife, Jennifer, were looking
forward to the arrival of their first child in June. An
attorney, Jay was with a private law practice forfiveyears
before joining Roush Industries Inc. in January.
Jeffrey C. Seilkop '85 (5823 Freeman Rd.. Dayton, OH
45459), a seniormanufacturing engineer at DelloChassis,
was married in July 1993 to Tara Camcross. From
undergraduate days, Jeff remembers installing the tile
floor in the laundry room with Larey Wiland '86 and the
rest of the winter 1983 pledge class .
The new address for Harry R, Walter '85, associate
director of the Illinois Union at the Urtiversity of Illinois, is
2918Sierra Dr., Champaign, IL 61821.
After five years with Citibank in Chicago, David F. Cole
'86 (1936 Oakview Dr., Ann Arbor, MI 48108) moved to
Michigan with his wife, Julie, and their son, David, to take
the position of C.F.O. at Fame Software, a Citibank
subsidiary.
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DouglasV. Bartman '89 (1526CabrilloSt.. San Francisco.
CA941 l8) graduated from the Hastings College of Law in
May 1993 with a lot of help from his wife, Erin. "We're
doing fine in sunny California and urge all brothers to
visit.• After passing the California bar exam. Doug began
practicing civillitigation with the LawOfficesofM. Misuraca.
He sees a lot of Kal Motawi '92.
Now back in Michigan, Michael F. Cooper '89 (5725
Templar Crossing., West Bloomfield, MI 48322) is working
as a project mechanical engineer at Harley Ellington
Pierce Yee. He and his wife. Beth, lived in New York City
the last four years.
An export sales manager with Pacific Paper Trading,
JeflreyC.Wenrich'89(6410S.W.BucherAve.,Beaverton,
OR 97005) travels to manyAsian countries with his work.
He moved back to his home stateofOregon two years ago
and bought his first house. One of ·wenny's" favorite
memories is of that Monday night in April 1989 when the
University of Michigan won the N.C.A.A. championship
over Seton Hall. He quotes Mike Katz '89: "All the
homework, examsand moneythatwent intooureducation
was definitely worth it for that onenight in Ann Arbor with
the Phi Garns."
A May 1993 graduate of Suffolk University Law School,
Michael S. Drucker '90 became a member of both the
Georgia and Massachusetts bars. He is now associate
counsel of university services forThe Collegiate Licensing
Co. and residesat 6210Pine Heights Dr. N.E., Atlanta. GA
30324.
Matthew D. Kauffman '90 and his new wife, Ch risty,
have moved to 303 S. Blair, Roya l Oak, MI 48067. Matt is
in a new position as account executive for the Carlson
MarketingGroup. Heattended the weddingofJeff Nonnan
'89 and Laura.
David A. Feller '91 (3525 1 lSthAve. N.E., #623, Bellevue,
WA98004) is an investment brokenvithAG. Edwards &
Sons.
A graduate stu,dent, Richard B. _Pazol '91 (3256 N.
Southport. #3,Chicago.IL60657) is in a clinical psychology
doctorate program. He is planning to be married in
December.
After earning an M.B.A. at The Ohio State University in
June 1993, Christian A. Wenzke '91 spent five weeks
travelingin Europe. Heis now workingas a staff consultant
for Arthur Andersen & Co. and lives at 1898 Merganser
Run Dr., Columbus, OH 43215.

Attorney David C. Goldberg '87 now resides at 7503
Colonel Lindsay Dr., Falls Church, VA 22043.

With his newjob as a design engineer at UMA Engineering.
Terry A. Woods Jr. '93 has relocated to 1615 Electric
Ave.. #6, Seal Bea ch, CA 90740.

When he wrote ln April. Christopher A. Lamm '87, a
lieutenanti n the Navy, had been designated a patrolplane
commander and was preparing to embark on asiX-m onth
western-Pacific deployment. Mail for -Rambo" can be sent
to a new address: 2155 N. Polnell Rd., Oak Harbor, WA
98277.

We regret to inform you of the death of Richard N.
Humphreys '31 (6/93) and Robert A Cole '45 (10/23/
93). Phi Gamma Delta mourns their passing and extends
condolences to their families and friends .
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